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Fraternities implicated in amended lawsuit 
Steve Gaynor 
Rolla Daily News 
The Sl. Pat 's Board, already 
stripped of official recognition over 
the drinking-related death of a Univer-
sity of MIssouri-Rolla studen L, is the 
focus of a multimillion dollar lawsuit 
arising from another alleged hazing 
incidenl. 
Last week, in Phelps County Cir-
cuit Court, an amended petiLion was 
filed in a case brought by Mathew F. 
Plein, a form er UMR studen l. The 
amendment ex panded the lis t of dcfen-
dents La include more Lhan 20 fraterni -
ties . 
These oLher organizations were 
included because of their associ aLion 
with the Sl. "Pat ' s Board. 
The list also includes the members 
of the Universi ty of Missouri sys Lem's 
Board of Curatois. 
The lawsuit alleges Lhat Ple in suf-
fered a wide range of physical abuse at 
Lhehands ofL wo other s tudents , Gerald 
Haantz and Dennis Amend , while in-
volved in a Sl. Pat 's-re latedacLivity on 
Nov . 10, 1989. 
Haantz and Amend are alleged to 
have "committed acts of assault ·and 
battery upon (Plein)" and to have ab-
ducted Plein from the Phi Kappa Theta 
fraternity house. 
The lawsuit goes on to allege that 
HaanLZ and Amend proceeded to bind 
Plein 's hands and fee L wi th ducL tape,-
as well as blidfolding him. 
It also alleges that "one of the de-
fendant s" - iL doesn 't say wh ich - "sat 
on (Plein's) head. " 
And it allegcs that HaanLz and 
Amend punched and kicked Plein , and 
thaL they forced Plein to drink beer, 
picked him up and dropped h.im on the 
Ooor, carried Plein from the fratemi LY 
house and threw hi m on the hood of an 
auto, and then "drove the aUlo wiLh 
(Plein) laying on the hood." 
While the drive was underway, the 
suit alleges, "Lhe defendanLs would pe-
riodically apply the brakes," thus 
caus ing Plein to slide toward the front 
Mining graduates in demand 
f'"ews Se r vices 
SOLJRCE 
Mining cngineering graduaLes 
who pursue careers in the minin g in-
dus Lry are likely to find thier knowl -
edge and ski lls in demand byemploy-
ers, accordin g La Dr. Jo hn Wilson, 
ehainnan and professor o f mining 
engineering at the University of Mis-
souri -Rolla. 
"There arc several Tl!aSOnS why 
there is a demand for en try level min-
ing engineers," Wi lson says. 
Heexplains that the mining indus-
try usually seeks to hirc about 250 
J.:nginccrs peT year lo replace attrition , 
TClin.:mcnlS and career chanl!cs within 
the indsutry. 
-
··Currently , however, there arc 
fewer than 1()0 graduates in mining 
engineering p~r year coming out or 
universities in thc Uni ted States to fill 
those jobs,:' Wil son says. 
"During the late I 970s and early 
19805 mining eng ineering jobs were 
Just nOl very altraL:tivc 10 engineering 
students because o f depressed mi neral 
markets, corporate restructuring, 
mergers and ae4uis itions," Wil son 
states. ·'As a result , not man y students 
enrolled in minin g engineering. 
"Because of thi s, a numhcr of 
mining engineering programs on col· 
lege campuses around the U.S. were 
either reduced significan tly or were 
completely closed down." 
He explains that positive changes 
in the industry began to take place in 
the mid- I980s that made ror a higher 
demand for graduates in the mining 
engineering fields. 
"The mining companies, many of 
which were completely restructured, 
wen..: operating more efficiently and 
copi ng wi th new stringent cllviron M 
mentallcgislative requests by the late 
19XUs .'· Wilson says. 
Hc notes that, as a res ult of th e re-
strucLuring proccss , various scgmc:nts 
or the mining industry inc luding cop-
pcr, base metals , gold and 7;oal have 
ex panded and continue to grow each 
ycar. 
Accurding to Wil son, UM R·s 
mining eng ineering dc:partme nL pro-
vides a OexibJe program designed to 
mce.l the manpower needs of the min -
in g industry. 
He indicates that UMR ofkrs spe-
cific courses in mining engineering 
that studen ts take artcr they complete 
Freshman and flasie Engi neering 
courses . 
Somc or those courses include 
mine survey ing, mint,; safety and 
hcalLh, mining exploration. minin g 
economics, rock mechani cs, mme 
vcn lil al i()~1 pnnc ."lt- .. 1 , ' "II , . .. ''j , 
See Mining: page 4 
of the car and "crcating apprehension 
and fear in the plaintiff thaL he would 
fall in front of Lhe car and be run over." 
Once thc car was stopped , some-
where on the UMR campus, Haantz 
and Amend are alleged to have thrown 
Plein onto the ground, whereupon they 
allegedly punched and kicked him 
some more, picked him up and 
dropped him "numerous times," uri-
nated on h im and threatened LO commit 
sodomy on him. 
Throughout all of these proceed-
ings , according to the lawsuit, Plein 
"repeatedly tried" Lo resis t. 
And the suit a lleges th at Ple in 
"suffered injuries to his person , some 
of which may be permanent , and s uf-
fered mental pain and anguish." 
At the time, according LO the law-
suiL, Plein was a pledge fo r the Sigma 
Nu fraternity who was required by the 
fraterni ty "to go LO the Phi Kappa 
Theta housing faei liLy a t 707 State 
Street for the purpose of being Sigma 
Nu's representative in the St. Pat 's 
Board 's selection line ." 
. Sigma Nu is accused of requiring 
Plein to remain at Lhc Phi Kappa Theta 
house overnight '·with the knowledge 
the plaintiff would he subjected to 
abduction, assualt and baltery and/or 
hazing whi le he was required to hold 
Sigma Nu's place in the Sl. Pat's selec-
tion line." 
B esides Haantz, Amend, Sigma 
Nu, and Phi Kappa Theta, the ex-
panded lis t of defendants includes Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Sigma Tau 
Gamma, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Theta 
Xi , Triangle, Zeta T au Alpha, Lambda 
Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi, Kappa 
Alpha, Delta Tau Delta, Delta Sigma 
Phi, Chi Omega, Beta Sigma Psi, 
Alpha Phi Alpha, Alpha Epsilon Pi, 
Acacia, GDI, and the Thomas Jeffer-
son Hall Association. 
The lawsuit painLs a grim protrayal 
ofUMR 's annual St. Pat 's celebrat ion. 
In onc section, it describes St. 
Pat's as "a tradit ion on the UMR 
campus for more than 75 years." 
Then the suit goes on to claim Lhat 
UMR's fraternities, "In concert with 
one another as the St. Pat's Board, 
approved the hazing abduction and 
. assaults and balteries in connection 
w ith the preparaLion of, and (celabra-
tion of), the St. PaL ' s celebrati on. 
Members o f the university sys-
tem 's Board of Curators arc named as 
defendants on the grounds that they 
were "on notice" that " there was a 
likelihood the safe ty of the members 
and pledges of the fraterni ties of UMR 
would be endangered." 
In addition to a $25 million dam-
age claim against Haantz, Amend, and 
Lhe fraternities, the sui t $ 10 million in 
punitive damages from Phi Kappa 
Theta and an unspecified amount "in 
excess of SI 5 ,000" from Sigma Nu "as 
special and compensatory damages." 
More than $1 5 ,000 in compensa-
tory damages is also sought from the 
members of the Board of Curators. 
As yet, no definite court dates have 
been set in thi s case. 
According to the sLaff at the Phelps 
County Circuit Clerk 's office, all of 
the summonses haven ' t gone out yet. 
This case ralls under the jurisd ic-
, tion of Pulaski County Circuit Judge 
Douglas Long, Jr. , who could choose 
to hear the case himself or assign it to 
another j udge.-
The case was originally filed on 
April I!. 
Reprinted with the permission of the 
Ro/m Daily News. 
Collier named director of minority science program 
N"ws Services 
SOURCE 
Hltrve~il Coll ier, all associate pro· 
kS!-iol'o[,c:hemistry at lhc Universi ly or 
M i!-:sollri · Rolla l ha!-i been named ex · 
ecul.ive d ircclr..IT 01' a program 10 pre-
pHn-~ St. LOllis minori lY s tudents ror 
careers in sci(;nce ;wd cngincl,.;ring. 
Collier WHS MII11Cd exe...:ulivc di · 
reClOT or th(~. Sl. LOllis Reg ional Sci-
(;'llel:- lind Te.chnology Carcl,.;r Access 
Center (RCAC) un Scplel1l1"" 23 by 
Ul1iversity Dr Missouri ·Sl. Loui s 
eli aneel lor .BIaIlch" TOllllil1 , who 
dlairs llic RCl\C~ s gt)vc.l1ling co uncil . 
Th" Sl.I..l1UiScell tc: r, located on the 
LJMSLcalllplI s, isoll\.:o rn inc. National 
SCiCI IC(: Fmllldatioll Comprcllcns ivc 
RC,g iorml C\;.rllefs ['OT M inorities 
IC l~CM ). 
Til e RC AC is ajoinL project of the 
Universi ty of Missouri clImpnscs aL 
Rolla :l1ld Sl. LOll is , . 1-1 arris-Stowe 
Slii tC. College. St. l.A)uis Communi Ly 
Col lege ,md SI. I..olli s Puh lic Schools . 
MnsL of Itlc Genter' s funding comes 
I'rom the Nal.ional Sc i<:n ce FOlmda-
lion. 
TheCRCM pmgram iscles igncd to [Amis cenLer s inee its fOllnding in 
Iwlp minoriLY student s prepare for 1988 . For the past lwosllmmershe has 
college cdllc:lt iorts -- and ul timately coord inHlc.d programs on the UMR 
eare<:rs - in sciem:e-rel:lted fields. camj>lIs I" H i lS area stu<k:nts and 
Collier Iws worked wi th the Sl. See COlliN, page 4 




STIJCO BLOOD DRIVE!! Centennial I-Ia ll. 
Spelunkers Clu b Mtg., 6:00 pm., 204 MeNun 
Wesley MIg., 6:00 pm. 
Hackers MIg., 6:00 pm .• 220 Fullon 
Illuo Key MIg., 6:15 pm .. 216 ME 
Alpha C hi Sigm a Mig., 7:00 pm. , G-3 Schrenk 
Associated Genra l Contractors ml j,h 7:00 pm., 
114 CE 
SociclyofM ining Engin eers mtg., 7:30pm., 204 
McNuu 
College Repuhlica ns Mtg., today and every two 
weeks hereafter, R:OO pm., U-8. 11-5S 
Newma n Mass, 9:00 pm. 
Sigm a XI M tg., noon (brown bag or tray), Mis-
souri Room. UeE. Program ar 12:30 by Jack 
Burst, "Cultural Reflections of MIddle East 011 
Lamps." 
Geol~y a nd Geoph ysic. .. lect ure, William R. 
Mueh.lbcrger, '·Tectonics of North America -
Some Unsolved Problems," 3:30 p.m., RIll 104 
McNuu llall 
Thursday 
Anyone wish ing to dev(>lop and improve: 
• Good speakin g and p rese nl a tion sk ills 
• Ability to think qu ickly and dearly on your 
feet 
• BeHer listenin g ta lents 
• Strong lead ership skills 
TOASTMASTERS CAN IIEL I'! 
Regular meetings are held vcry Thursday at 4:45 
in Fulton. 
For more infonnation contact Kay at 341-5987 
Newman Scri pture Study, 12:30 pm. 
Soulhwi nds Mtg., 3:30 p.m. 3rd floor HSS 
Everyone Welcome. 
Chi Epsilon Mig., 4 :00 p.m . 117 CE 
Eta Kappa Nu M tg., 6:00 pm .. 103 EE 
Inter co llegia te Knights Mig., 6:00 pm., 204 
McNutt 
Alpha Phi Omega mI g., 6:30 pm. 
America n Nuclea r Societ mtg., 6:30 pm., 227 
Fulton. 
K MIC Malh Hel p sess ion, 7:00 pm .. 203 M-CS 
Ceramic engi nC<'ri ng sem ina r , Orville Hunter. 
"Refractory Ceramic ribcrs," 3 :30 p.m., 1'.1 . 
Planje Lecture lI all, Rm. 204 McKutl llall 
Phys ics coll oq uim , Edwanl B. Iialc, " Ion induced 
Elcclroo Emission in Metals ," 4:00 p.m .. RIO 104 
Physics Uldg. 
" These "'ra~men ls I have Shored IIga inst m y 
Ruinst" A slide lecture by Margret Keller , 
PLUS. 
tJMR Fa ll ... Jlm ~rl e. .. , ""'ou r Artist~: Robl.'rt 
Rym an, Eva Hesse, "rucc Na umll n and Susa n 
ROlhberg/', 7:00 pm, Miles Auditorium, ME. 
Admission season ticket or S3 at door. 
Gaming Association M tg., 8:00 p.m. 208 ME 
Friday 
lJM R s""' im mC<'l , w lern illinois, 5:00 p.m ., 
UM R pool 
Campus p«:rfonning art" seril..'ii: c.·oncer l, I\lan 
Chow. plani.<;t, 8:00 p.m. I.each Th.:atn:, C3stle· 
man lIall. Adm ission by season ticket 
UMR men's basket ha ll, G ra nd Valley Sla te, 
8:30 p.m. OWCIlOOro, Ky. 
UMR lihort course for bus in~ m anagers, 
''Quality As.: .. urance of ProdUClS ;lnu Servil.·t:. .... 
Calendar of Events 
sponsored by AssocialCCi Industri c.." of Missouri 
and !.he QUality and Productivity ~3nagement 
Association, K:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Centennial 
Hall, Uni versity Cenler ·East. For registration 
information call 341-415K. 
Mecha nica l a nd Aerospace en)l,inc l'rin g 
sem ina r , Ron Rosner ;"I)e:~i[tn of Particle Image 
Vclocilneter for lIigh Speed I'lows," 3 :3U p.m. 
Rm 210. ME 
M us lim Sludents Al'Snc. M tg., 1 :30 pm. 
T he t JMR Trap a nd Sk('et C lub wiJi hold meet-
ings every Friday at 3:30 in '1'2 (the white building 
behind the library). The cluh will go out and s hoot 
after the meeting . All interested pcrsons are wei · 
come to atlend. For more information, contact 
Mike Giboney at 364-6991 or Jim Miller at 341-
2R92, Jeff Spencer at 341·:5420 or Eric McVIcker 
.. 341·8016. 
Pi Ta u Sigma M tg., 6:00 p.m. 107 ME annex 
Saturday 
O pen G amingScssion, 9:00 a.m. , 317 CE 
llMR Wom en's bas kl'tha ll, M urray Slale,7:00 
p .m. Murray. Ky . 
UMR Men's bas kelba ll , K entucky W t.-s leya n or 
Oakla nd, ( J' ip-orrTuumamell t), Owenhoro, Ky. 
Time to be announced 
Sunday 
Sludent Ma~s, 5 :00 pm. 
W esley C ha pel, 7:00 pm. 
IJ MR Ma r ching Band Concer t, "Pass in Re· 
view," 4:00p.m., I ,each ln~trc,Casllcman Hal l. 
Monday 
C hemis try Semina r, Ri ek Elmer, "Synlhc~ is and 
Characteri7.ation or Additon Polymers Based on 
l-Vinyl-4· , (5·)-trifluum·melhyl-2, 2'bi' I JI · lmi-
dazole" 4:30 p.m., Room G·3, Schrenk I lall . 
t .OI HOG, 6 .00 pm., 114 CE 
C hris tia n Campus FellOWS hip M lg. , 6:00 pm .• 
Missouri 
BSU Bib le Siudy, 6 :30 pm., 
Na tiona l SocietyofBl aC'k Engineers Mig." 7:00 
pm.,204 .\r1cN 
E ta Kappa Nu Jlelp Sess ion., 7:00 pm., 101 EE 
Tuesday 
Sludent Lawyer, 2 :30 pm ., WaulUt 
Sport Pa rachute C lu b M tg., 5:30 p.m .. 212 
McNuu 
l'lang Gliding C lu b Mtg., 6 :30 p.m., 105 ME 
Student Cound l Mtg., 6 :30 pm ., 204 McNutt 
C hi Alpha M tR., 7:00 pm., ~1 aramcc 
K~[ Math Help Sessiun s, 7 :00 pm .. 203 M-CS 
IEEE MIg., 7:00 p .m .. 114 (,E 
Ta u Ht.'lll III M tl;., 7 :00 p.m . (j-3 Schrenk 
C hristia n Science MI K., 7: 15 pm .. Sunri~ 
Next Wednesday 
l jM R Hc)()i"l cr Cluh .\1tg., nooo. Bruno's n,:.<rritau· 
rant, FOrum Drive. AdvllllCed reservations nOl 
nccessa ry . 
T hanksRivi ng " lH .ll i,," hl't.!I0 ... for tl MR stu-
dt: nls a t 7:30 a.m . f' I da~~c.,) 
Spelunkers C lub Mt g., 6 :00 pm. , 204 Mcl\'uu 
.Ju~ling C lub meets at 6.00 . 9:00 p.m at lhe 
\1incr Rcc. As always bcginers ~n: welcome. 
Wes ley Mtg.) 6 :00 pm. 
C ycling Cluh Mtg., 8 :0() p.m . 210 Yfci'\'uu 
Newman Mass, 9 :00 pm. 
Noday 
IIEI.PD~~~K I'OS ITIO;\S OPE" 
The computcr cenler IS taking applicatinns ror the 
gener'dl campus Hclp\)csk lueated in \1/CS 104 
for the Winter Sl!CmSler 1992 . 
T he helpdesk 3n~WCni questions :lhOUl lhe corti · 
puter systems atlJ the son ware on them, w(lrks on 
special projccts. hdps at s hort courses and with 
tours, and mainlalIls thc M/CS 104 and 1t)8 
CLC's. If you arc in lcrc.<;tcd, please pick up an 
application from Jeannie in M/CS 114, rLll it out, 
and relum it toht:r by 4 :30 on \1onday Dt:cembcr 
2nd. 
The requirements for the position arc: 
" Sophomore or Junior standing, we will consider 
senion\ if they arc not graduating soon 
.. An ability to work well with people 
• Experience using some or thc fullowing com-
puter hardware/soflware: 
IBM mainframes (4381 series) 
IBM PC/clones 
Apple Maehin tosh 
Apollo worksta tions 
U ectronic mail, FI'Il, Tc1ncL and :\lovell or 
ApplcTalk networks 
An)' of the sort ware inl'tai1ed on the lJMR 
1BY1 mClinframc.<; . such as (''OR-TRAN, SAS, E-
mai l ctc. 
Any of the sofLware inslallcd on the Novell 
network such as WordPerfect , Splat, C++, Quat· 
lro Pro etc. 
Any or the software on the Mac networks. 
sueh as Mac Paint, l)eltaGrdph, WordPerfcct. 
Mathematica etc. 
Any~of the software installed on thy Apnllos 
such as FORTRAN. CALJ/CAYf. etc. 
Anyoftherollowing operating systems, VM/ 
('MS. DOS. L",,~ X 
Ca p and (;own inrormati on 
Students rcceiving masters and hachelors (h:g rees 
may purchase thier cap and gown :It the lJ ~R 
Iluokslilre anytime after Dec. 12. Masters and 
baehdors aUlre need not he ordered in actvance. 
Cap and gown orders for faculty. staff. and PhD 
studenL' will have a dcadline of ~ov. 27 and may 
he picked up after Dec. 12. 
Th e L"M R Hookslore wi ll f('m a in open on Sat-
urd ay De<". 21 rrom 9:311 10 4 :30 pm . 
J)('l'crn hc r t; r adua tcs - !fyou will bccompleting 
requiremcnts for :l rlcgrec next Dccember, you 
sh uuld make appliealion for lhat degree by gOIng 
10 
thc REgistrar 'S officc at your earlicst conven· 
ience. 
The Phonalhon ofli cehas m(wcd to the finit floor 
of Buehler Bldg., Mailing Address is 101 Iluclder 
Bldg., Calling Facilities arc in room .. 102, 103, 
104 
Financial Aid 
F'orinore informa tion li nd/o r lIppliclilions per · 
la inin g to th e foll uwinJ,! schola r ships, conlll ci 
the Student Fina ncial Aid office, G· I IJa r ker 
Hall . 
SHORT TERM LOA~S A VAII .AIILE 
Beginning with the W ·92 scmc. .. ter thc amount or 
a short tcnn loom a s tudeHt can receive forpcrsonal 
expenscs has hccn increased to S200. Short lerm 
loans for ulterview trips can exceed S200 pro-
vided the applicant can pmvitle vcrification of the 
trip. 
All shortlenn loan funds mU.n be paid by the end 
of the scme:>Lcr. Short lenll loans will hear nn 
intercst, but a procc. ... liin& fcc of S5 .00 will be 
hsc.,,~C(l . 
UMR's Cashien: oriil:e adrniru. .. lers an in1<iLallment 
payment plan for lho,c ~tudcnl~ ncedlng funds lor 
fee pllfPO~CS . 
FAI.I . '91 STAFFORIl I.<M;\ DEAIlLl;\ f; 
Thedcadline fnt suhmitting a StaITnnll .u::I.f\ appli · 
cation for th e (: .. 1191 semc.. .. u:r( R/9I through 5191) 
only is l\'ovcmbcr ISlh. 1991. 
Sufford Loan apphcation~ !lihould he \.rUnoo m to 
the Student Financial Aid I)tl lee , (i. I I> .. ricer lIaU 
NATIO"AL ACADICMY FOR NIJC LICAR 
TRAIN~G SCIIOLARS IIIPS 
These arc awarded to college student .. who have 
demonstrated ou\.:)tanding academic achievemen t 
and who arc intc~ted in pursuing 
eareers in the U.S. nuclear utility mduslry. I:or the 
1992-93 academic year, 2 75 new and rencwal 
meri t-based schularships of $2.250 each will be 
awarded. Eligibility ruquirc.ment~ 
an.: : 
~ be a l;.S. citizcn tlr lj.S. lIatiOfllll 
• be considering a career in the nuclear utility 
industry 
al a~ accredited u .fc colle&e/\lniversify rr:,ll~~ 
approved curriculum related to a ca rcl:r in the 
nuclea r utility induMry. such as : nuclear, 
chcmical. mechanical , 
elcclrical engineering, power generation, 
heallh physics 
" h~ve a minimum GPA of 3.0 as of Jan I, 
1992 
• be free of post collegc obligations 
.. must have remain ing at least one but no 
morc than three academic years of study 
Early in Ocl., information and application matcri~ 
als will he mailed to lhe faculty rcprcsentalive 
appointC(\ by thc dean of eoginecring. Sludcl1L .. 
may also request applica tion 
materials directly from the pro~ram . Appplica-
• tions mUSl be postmarked hy Fcbruary 3, 1992. 
The St. Lou is C hapter orlhe Missouri Sociely of 
Profes.<; lonal Engineers Au xili a r y is once again 
awarding SI500 scholarships lO engineering stu-
dents for the 1992 ·93 academic year. In the pas L at 
least onescholarship was awarded to a UMR SlU · 
denl. 1ne requirements an.: Lhal the student be a 
junior or senior engineering sluden t in the 1992 
Fall scmester, good scholaslic achievCtnents, and 
li nancial need . Former recipients are eligible lo 
apply fora renewal and students and parents musl 
reside Ul the metropolitan St. Louis an: or in lh ~ 
slate of Missouri . 
Deadline: Tumcc.J in LO the Student FI nancial Aid 
office by 'ovcmher 19, 1991. 
Fa ll 19 91 M issouri 11i 2h e r Edul'ocUon 
Acad emi«IIRIG IH FLIGIIT) Schul'''h1p 
checks are ht.'re: 
The Fall 1991 " Bright I'llgh t" checks an.: nn", 
available in the Cashier's office, basement or 
Parker I iall If you arc a "Bright Right" reCipient, 
please go to the Cashtcr's oflicc . 
Cahicr's hours arc from &: 15 am. to 3: 15 pm. 
SOCIETY FOR THE ADVA;\CEMENT 01' 
MATERIA L AND PROC ESS E;\GINHR. 
l l'iG 
SA~PE is kicking off their 1992lJndergradu.te 
Awards Program,for Engineering Students. The 
1992 awards arc: 1st place. $3000. 2nd place · 
SI500 and upto 25· SIOOO award,. Eligibilit) 
~quirements arc: 
... 11lose pursuing a BS ill cnglllccrin~ 
• Must be a full time student til olle of the 
accredited EAC or CA B programs listed for the 
attended inslitution. 
Must be recommended by his or her dep.rt 
Inent hcad . 
Applicant mUSl have a 3.3 m inimum cumu!I' 
tive GPA based on 4.0 
High school and college seniors an: not eh· 
gible. 
Deadline: Feb I , 1992 
;\ATlO~A I. SC IIOLARSIIIP PROGRAM or 
TilE PRINTING • .,l ·nI.lSl lr:,\(; Al\D PACk. 
AG Il\G IN Dl jSTWIE .. 'i 
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The Missouri MiD'er f's the offiCial publication of the students of the UniverSity 
oLVIfssouri-Rolla. Ills distributed each Wednesday afternoon at Rolla, Missouri 
and featu res activities of the students of L:MH. 
All aruc1es . features. photographs. and flIustralions published are the property 
of the MiI.ourl Miner and may not be reproduced or published without written 
permission. 
The Missouri Miner encourages comments from Its readers. and will altem pi 
to print all responsible letters and editoria l material n~celved . All submissions 
must have a name. student ID number. and phone number for verlRcalfon . 
i\"amcs will be withheld upon request. 
Submissions for publication must be in our drop box (first noorof:.he Xorv.,ood 
i lall. Room 103) by 3 :30 p .m . on the Thursday before publication, Toe Missouri 
~iner rc.scrves the right to edit all submissions for style, grammar. punetua. 
~lOn. spelling. length. and ma lte rs of good taste. 
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In response to last week's lellers from Jim Feher and Diganta Da" 
Mr. Feher has indulged in a logical fallacy by assening a connection bel ween our national rate of ta xation and the 
condition of oureducalion syslem . It would be more appropriate to ask how much of that lax money is spen t on education, 
what sort of programs it funds , and what differences Ihere are betwecn our schools/educational policies and Ihose of other 
nalions. 
On Ihe topic of.Ollf burgeoning national debt, Mr. Feher claim~ it is unfair 10 blamc the Dcmocrats when Republican 
presidents "presided over the las t II years of pork-barrel spending." 
Need I remind Mr. Fchcrthat it was the Dcmucr:tl"> whotruJl1petcd "dead on flrrival " every time Reagan scnlup a budget 
Ihat cu t their bloated pork-barrel programs? Admilledly , Reagan could have dealt wilh Ihem more forecl'ully than hc did ; 
one of Reagan's Ilaws was thaI fo r all his tough lalk , he was basically a get "along kind of guy, Nevcnhdess, hi s culpability 
in th~ budget mess pales before that of the Democrallc Congress. 
Mr. Das ha~ more scrious charges. Hc daim s that Amcncan Conscrvali vcs forced Third World nations to go 
Communist because we refused to support thia independence . Mr. Das , everyone of thost,; nation ali s t movements was 
already Communist when Ihey came to us fo r suppon , and we quite righl ly n;jected them: one should not suppon one ' s 
~ncmies. 
Similarly, Mr. Das ' complaint Ihat we supportcd dictators Iikc Pinochet, Samoza and Duvalier is presented in a 
vacuum, wilhout mentioning that we supported them because and on ly baculSe, the alternative was Communism. When 
a viable non-Communist rcsislance ex istcd (as in the Philippenes in 1986, Sout1i Korea in 1987, Panama and Chile in 1989, 
and so fonh ), we supp0rled it and hdped oUSI the dictalors. 
Lest Mr. Das claim Ihal allowing a country to go CommuniSI is not a bad th ing, I might point oUlthat from 197310 
198'1, Communisl Cuba, with the same populalion as Pinoehet 's Chile, impri soned , tortured and killed ten times as many 
people (not 10 mention inllicted a far lower standard of living and a far harsher tyranny). 
Mr. Das allacks American Conservaliv~s by lumping us in wilh Reactionaries (such as Old Soulhemers and 
Afrikaaners) , asserting Ihill we are all p,,-nofthesamemonol ithic group. Orceurse , we arc not ; weare very different brceds 
rndeed. Reactionaries wanllO res lore a lost/dying regi me; Conservalives want to protect enduring trulhs. 
' For example, he charges "Conservatives" wi lh trying to impose a national religion and impose religious conditions 
on office-holding. 1l1is is probably lrue of somc oflhe Reaction aries in this country (e.g . lhe Fundamen lal ist C1lfi s tians) 
bUI it certainly is not true of Conserva lives, who arc repelled by all forms of Iyranny , left or righI , rc li gious or sccular. 
We Conservali ves do nOl care whether you are black , white, brown, yellow or red; nor whcther you are Catholic, 
Proleslant, Alhiest, Hindu , Moslem, Shinto , or Pagan; nor whelher you arc young or old, male or fem ale. We are called 
"Conservatives" not because we wanllo preserve old regimes bUl b~cause we want to preserve the virtues which all free 




It is time to quit looking at the past 
To Whom il May Concern: 
I havt: bcen reading /VIr. Gungoll's column in 'lhe Miner since it began. It has provided food for thoughl and discussion. 
However, since he has stooped 10 personal allacks, I feel he is discrediting himse lf and the views h~ represenlS. 
Andjusl what are these views? The tradilional way, a return to a Golden Age when life was idyllic. However, lhere 
was nevt:r a Golden Age, and Iht: traditional ways have placed us in Ihe quagmire of di ffic ulty in which we now find 
ourselves. 
I submit 10 you, the readers, Ihat we need nol a relum 10 the old ways, bUI a looking ahcad. Not a relum to a dream 
of Ihe nineleenlh century , bUI plans for Ihe Iwenty-first. Yes, there arc problcms, but a reLUm to th e ways Ihal crealed Ihe 
source of those problems is not the answer. A realization, and a growing uul of ,he problems is. 
Mr. Gungoll seems LO be saying "America, love it or leave it." Whal of Ihose of us who love, but nol unconditionally? 
We are nOl blind to America's Daws, and try 10'correctthem. 
Other poinls on hi s Icllers: lesbian is nol capi talized, Mr. Gun go ll. save by homophobes. Lesbosian (an inbabi tant 
of the isle of Lesbos) is. Phobias are easil y overcome by knowledge. Sociali sm and welfarism are not the same thing . 
Socialism provides for the people by giving Ihem work . Arbeit mach t Frci. Work makes us frcc. II was a bad joke to Ihe 
Jews of Tcrczin, bUI now it is a necessary truth. Wclfari sm jus t rrovides and gives no incenti ve 10 work. Socialism does 
nOl work , Mr. Gungoll, because people are nOl inherently good. They arc self-interesled. 
It is lime \I) quit looking to the past. Every c ra cons iders .iL,e lf post-modem and advocates a " ,tum 10 Ihe old ways. 
It was so in Ihe lime Ptolemy, and it is so now. Progress wi ll onl y continuc when we slOp whining about our problems 
and starl aCling . 
Yours, in service to Tomorrow , 
Angelia Sparrow 
Notice: Submissions for the Dec. 4th issue are due 
Monday Nov. 25th at 3:30. There will not be a Nov. 27th 
issue due t6 Thanksgivi~g . break. 
My Dad told me ... 
"Nothing is as bad as it seems al 
first. In a year or IWO it won'l be so 
bad. Ten years from now, it wi ll st:em 
like a dream! " 
My dad told me thaI, years ago, 
and at firs t, il didn ' I s ink in . Now il has 
become a part of my life. As an 
undergraduatc sllident at UM-Rolla, it 
seem s lO be good advice. A s intense as 
th ings "ften get wh il st studying for a 
Calculus cxam or after blowing an 
important tl;st , i t often seems that the 
world is coming to an end. Did you 
ever catch yourself saying, "What in 
the world am I gonna ' do!" 
When you're 16, your dad seems to 
b~ obliviolls to rca l- lime siLuations-
he ain 't cool. When you' re 18 , he slill 
ain ' t cool, bUI it seems he is starling LO 
catch on. Butafleryou'rc2 1, it seems 
that he must have laken council wilh 
someone, cause Ihat dude is sure a 101 
smarler Ihan he was jusl five years 
ago! 
Docs anyone see some Ihings here 
Ihat makes scnse? Freshmen (orad Dr. 
Isaac says, " Fresh-persons") arc ex-
cused. Remember when you firs l got 
staned atlhe big R (U MR) and had all 
the answers, justlhe provo didn' l sec it 
your way? And school seemed unsur-
mountable? Like , you were top nOlch, 
I mean , kill", .. . dude (or dudess) as 
studies , and thcn you arri ved at the big 
R and you werc JUSI average or maybe 
even ab-average (coined word)? And 
it s~cmcd like we had experienced a 
killer lom ado and were no longer in 
Kansas? Or maybe, it was like we 
wanted 10 grab our communicator and 
demand th at Scollie beam us up? 
I recall Chern . I ~ow ... oh , yes ! 
Like a freight tram was coming and I 
was tied LO the railroad Iracks. And thL 
experiencc of wal king into Phil. 15 on 
test day, knowing I was gonna ' nunk 
that sucker, only to gel a good grade. 
Talk aboul shak in' your head! I mean 
punishment! Even worse, fini sh ing a 
Calc ex am and feel in g good , like 
maybe you aced iI, only to fi nd OUllhal 
your score was 46'1 
Ah, I sec someone is nodding Ihelr 
head. GOlcha! Maybe Ihal is whal 
binds us students togelher-we all 
have been there or will be if 'we don ' l 
qui t! 
One of Ihe Ihings Ihal has kept me 
go ing is two sayings thaI I heard year 
ago (Iwish I could remember who sa id 
thi s): "Winners never quit and quit-
lers never win! " and also "When lhe 
going gels lough , the laugh gel going ." 
Which leads 10: Nothing is as bad 
as it seems al first... " 
A personal nOle .. . 
My dad never had the chance 10 
fini sh his educalion in high school , nor 
allcnd college. He has helped me alaI 
and has been an inspirat ion to me. so I 
pass this along 10 you, hoping th aI il 
may inspire you as well. My dad will 
nOl live much longer-he has can-
cer-and I may nol see him again. It is 
even tougher 10 continue my s tudies 
becaust: of Ih is, but I must press on .. . 
forme .. , for him ... for you ... Mydad 's 
nanlC (American born of Lithuanian 
decent) In Lithuanian is Robertas 
Of at as Zukauskas ... you may not re-
membcr his name but think on , and 
remember, whal hesaid ... "Nothing is 
as bad as it seems at firs\..." 
Rob Zee 
St.Pat's '92, Best Ever??? 
I am si lling here on a Friday nighl 
incensed ahoulthe news of Ihe aboli-
tion oflhe St. Pal's board as a Univer-
sity"approved organizalion. I feel lhat 
this acilon was Ihe easy way out and 
nOI al all appropriate. It is a shame and 
a was Ie of human lifc when someone 
dies the way Michael Nesbet did, 
however,lhe banning of the Board as a 
whole is not the solution to the Irag-
edy. 
TheSt. Pal 's Board has made Roll a 
unique from other schools . In addi· 
tion , they are responsible for OIit1an iz-
ing the mosl fun wt:e kend of the cam-
pus. The St. Pal 's eelebralion is 
widely renowned and not on Iy pro-
vides a great time for Ihe studenL' of 
UMR, but benefils Ihe community by 
bringing in thousands of sludents and 
Alumni from o ther scflools that spend 
money hen,. 1l1is celcbralion cannot 
be the same wit houl Ihe St. Pat 's 
Board. 
By banning the SI. Pat's Board, the 
admini stration of UMR has adm illed 
that it is ineffective in enforcing i ts 
rules. While the administration is in 
nu way responsible ror thi s incident , 
the death may have been prevented if 
rules had been enforced. When the 
government , al any level , adoplS a law, 
Ihey mUSI alsoin itiatea way 10 en force 
it. The administration of thi Univer-
si ty obviously failed to enforce their 
own rules . Instead, the adminislration 
jusl decided 10 gel rid of the whol e 
problem. ThaI is Ihe easy way out. 
Why make rules if you cannol enforce 
them? 
This incidenl unfortunalely affects 
mort: than one life. In addition to 
Nisbet's famil y members, ther are 
three 01 hers lives Ih al have been 
changed forever by being charged with 
involuntary manslaughter. However, 
I do believe Ihal, if guilly, they should 
defini tely be pena li zed to the fullest. I 
fee l thaI whalever verdicI is reached 
will be fair pun ishment. BUI remem-
ber, these three students are allegedly 
responsible for Ihe Iragedy, NOT the 
entire St. Pal 's Board. 
I should point OUI th at I am not a 
l11ember oflhe St. Pal's Board, nor am 
I affilialed with them in any way. I just 
fcel uJat they have been treated un" 
fai rly and hope thaI something can be 
done to ensure that SI. Pat 's '92 will b" 




Collier from page 1 
Ic"chcrs. As c.Kcculi ve director of the 
RCAC, he will foclIs on stTengthcning 
programs to lIdp :irca minority stu-
dents improve their sk ills in science 
and mathematics. 
As the RCAC's lIew e~ccutive d i-
rcctor,Collicrwill work cooperatively 
wit h Melva Ware, Ihecenter' s admin-
i S lraliv~ dirl!;CIOf , to purs ue the cen -
ter's objectives. 
Coll ier replaces Churks Granger, 
a UMSL h iulogy pflIfcssor, as direc-
lor. 
A mem her of the UMR faculty 
since 1982, Collier Iiolcis haehelor's, 
m aster' s and doctoral degrees in 
ehemis ty frolll Mi" issippi SllIt!! Uni -
versity. He IS" facully a<lvis"r for the 
National S()ciety of Black Engineers 
clmpler at IJ MR, the primary fres hm an 
adviser for II,,: chemi stry department, 
and is the he<lti 01'1 he chemistry ckpart-
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CALL 364-1 499 FOR PARTrCULARS. 
Mining 
mine p()w~r and drainage, under-
ground mining methods. surface min-
ing melhods, coal mining and prepara-
tion . mine management and mine 
planning and design. 
"To meet the req ui rements of the 
indsutria l minerals indlL<try, the de-
partm ent recentl y established a B.S. 
degree in minin g with a preference in 
quarryi ng," Wil son adds. 
In addi tion , eourscs in geology, 
geological engineeri ng and metal -
lurgy a rc being offered to mining 
engineering students within the de-
partments of Ule School of Mines and 
Metallurgy at UMR. 
Wil son states that because the 
needs of industry arc not being met by 
univcrsities in the U.S. , a major em-
phasi s this year at UMR has been 
pl aced on the recruiting of students 
into minin g engineering. 
"As a result of stepping up our re-
cruiting efforts. we have increased our 
overall enrollment this year by a lmost 
50 percent over las t year." 
Wi lson says , that, "At a time when 
many mining departments, both in the 
U.S . and abroad, arc experiencing a 
decline in enrolbnent, we feci that our 
growth in student body, as well as ule 
quality of the students within our 
department, has taken a signi ficant 
step forward. " 
HeeKplains thateurrentjoboppor-
tunities for entry levd mining engi-
neers arc execllent , and that compa -
nies who hire UM R graduate:s arc now 
devdoping hiring prac tices th at w ill 
prevent the "out-o f-phase" cycle be-
tween industry needs and college out -
PUl. 
Financial Aid 
The trustees of the National scholarship T rust 
Fund take pleasure in announcing the annual na-
tional competition for approxima tely 100 scholar-
ships to be awarded forprofcssional and executive 
careers in the graphic communica tions indust ry. 
El igibility requirements : .... 
Interested in a career in graphic communica -
tions. 
A high school scnior or a high school gradu-
ale who has not yet slarted coll ege, Of 
• A collegc frcsrunan, sophomore, or junior 
who is enrolled in a two or four yea r college 
program . 
~ MU$t be a full Lime stuck:nt . 
I)cad li m': March JS, 1992 
TYl.ENOl. SCIlOLARSlnr F[;:"D 
'Ille TY1.ENOL Scholarship j.'und will 3waru lcn 
S10.000 "od fivc hundred slOon scholarship~ to 
deserving sludcnlS ncxt year.The :ichofa rships 
will bc aWllnJcd on the basis of leadership activi-
lies , academic record and a clear statement of 
educational and ca reer goals. They will go to 
oUlSl.llnding studcnlS who will be cnroUcd in an 
accredited two or four ycar ("ollege, univcrsilyof 
voca tional school III the Fall of 1992. Appli cation 
form s arc ava il ab le at partidpalin~ TYJ.E-
,"OL retailers or hy mail: TY I. E:"OI. Scholar-
loo hi p Program, 1).0. Bux 5707. Clinton, IA 
52736. 
Deadlin e: Oc('cmher I , 1991 
C<)NSl ' l ;n~c; Ei\'GINEERS CO C1"Cll . OF 
MlSSOt 'Rt 
C ECMo iloo uffcnng threi,; SI OOO scnolarstllps, 
The cflgibility requirements arc: 
,:. bc enlcnng juntor. sClUor. or fifth ycar ( Ul a fivc 
ycar progfJfn ) III thc Fall of 1992 
.... ,,' 01 c1igihl(' if gr..tdua tlllg III Decemhcr 1992. 
,. AUendUlg an A BI~T-accrcdiled uOIver.-H)' of 
collcge III Nh",stlun working towJnl a Ii .S. dc~rce 
l!l englllecnn~ . 
.. In the upper half of his/her cnr,sncering c1~ss. 
"" A "'tIOIlf,IIHCr.!.. .. 1 III pUr.-.Ulll~ J (.;df(!er Ull;.OIlSUIt -
ing engi lleerlng. 
.. A L .s. Clll/cn . 
Il ,'adim' : .!alluary 24J 1992 
,",W",,"U,,) , November 20,1991 
from page 1 
" In the last few years !'iucc..:c:-.:-, In 
ohtaining research contracts also has 
provided increased fu nding to the 
depanmelll," Wi lson says. "Tlwt 
opens up opportuniti es for those stu-
dents wishing topursue graduate s tud-
ies in mining eng ineering. 
"U J'vIR has an excellent ~eputation 
for providing the best mining engi-
neers and managers poss ible for those 
indus try positions," Wilson says. 
" Our overall goal is to continue to 
supply OUT nation's mining and quar-
rying industries with those quality en-
gineers and managers that they have 
come to expec l." 
UMR recently has been lis ted as 
one of the top 100 public and private 
colleges and universities offering the 
best education for the money in the 
1992 edition of " Best CollegeBuys," a 
speci al issue uf " Money Guide," a 
publication that profiles American 
colleges and universities that provide 
a high-QI1 ?l;I: ' "::.. • ...:a tion . 
In a~ filion . UMf{ h:I":: hccn li",h':'l1 
as one of tht...: top 17t natiollal mivcrsi -
tics and liberal an s colleges in the 
September IlJlJI cditiun of "Amer-
iea' s Bes, Colleges," a special issueof 
"U .S . News and World Repon," apub-
lication that profiles American col-
legcs and universities on academic 
reputation with data on students, fac-
ulty and finances . 
' ''Consistent wilh Ule recognition 
~ iven to UMR by those national s tud-
ies, the department of mining engi-
neering at U J'vIR has ranked third in the 
na tiun among those univ'ersitics wilh 
m inin g eng ineerin g programs," 
Wil son adds. 
from page 2 
TA l! BETA PI SC'IlOt.ARSHlP 
Rcqui remcnls: Minimum GPA 3.5 
30·59 hours complcted as of ~nd 
ofW91 (last) semestcr. 
Applicatiun Deadline: Novcmber 13. 1991 
AMER ICA1'; ELECTRO PLATERS AND 
SLJRFACF. ~lNISIiERS SOCIETY 
f or stud cnlS intcrc.~ted in a eareer in the electro-
plating and surfacc finishing indust.!Y. Criteria: 
.. Undcrgraduate s ludents must be studying in 
mClalluf(!,Y, metallurgical cngine .• ocring. materials 
science or coginr.xring. chcmistry, chemical engi· 
necring or environmental cnginecnng. 
"'Financ ial need is nota factor 
Application Deadline: April 1 S. 1992 
I1ndergraduatc Schlllarships 
Twcnty-five scholanihips are availablc for under-
graduatc studcnL~ majoring in c')ginccring and 
sciencc disciplincs. Sponsored. by the C.,s Depa rt-
ment of Encrgy (DOE) and administered by Oak 
Ridge Associated Univcrsities , the scholarships 
arc desig nated for those studcnts intcrested 10 
pur.wing ca rCCN: in envirnnrncnl3l restoration or 
waste rn anagelll cnt{ER/ WM). 
Applicants must bc U.S. citizens and cum.::nll)' 
pursuing :m Associate of Science or Bachelor of 
Sciencc degree full time. T he Environmcntal 
Rcstoriltion/V/dstc management ScholaN:hip pn~ 
gmm includes full pOl),mc.nt oflUltion ant! fees at a 
DOE- approvcd m:';{!lutlon, :\ S600 monthly sti· 
pend. anti a thrcc-lTlonth practlcum assignment at 
a DOE faCili ty cngHscd in C!lVlfonTT1enlal rc.;; IOr-J· 
Lion Hlld waslcmanOlgcmcnt 
Selecllon LS hascd on academic performancc, rec-
ommendations. background, and a statement or 
c:afeergtMI .. by the applicant'" Tn\; compctltlon IS 
nOl tinJ1Wldl: although four ),CJ r IIlstituuons and 
l\'t'o:year inslltllllOn~ wdt compcte U1 scparate 
ca tegones, 
Scholarship appljc81ions arc being takcnthrough 
Jan, 31, 1992, and awards will be armouncc:;d in 
:vtay 1992, I.'or appllcauons or more infonnation 
eonUCI Peggy Gibson. Ellvironmenlsl Restora-
tIOn f\Vastc management Soholarship PTogram. 
Oak Ridgc Associated Univcrsities. Sciencc/En-
gineering Ectuc3tiull DiviSIOn, P.O. Box 1i7,Oak 
!{;iugc, T;>; 37831·01 17, ,>r call (615) 576·9278. 
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Smithereens excite Rolla audience 
By .lames Barnes 
STAFF WRITER 
To sum The Smilhereens' conccn 
'up in one shon scmcnce-- it was a rock 
and roll eXlravag anza. Powered by a 
Rickenbacker-Marshall sound cambi-' 
nalion, the Smilhereens hit the stage 
full of energy. The people standing in 
front of the stagc wenl crazy, and in 
Ihe end , a few of Ihem gOllo get up on 
stage to dance around. 
The Smithereens played to a gen-
erous , but nOI .eapaci ty, crowd at the 
Multipurpose Building , Friday night 
November 8. The band is out on tour 
supponing their new album, Blow Up. 
Most people are acquainted with the 
IWO Top 40 hits their last album pro-
dueed: Blues Before and Af/er, and A 
GirLLike You. Jean remember waleh-
ipg The Tonighl Show a couple of 
years ago and seeing Ihe Sol i thereens 
play Blues Before and Af/er. The 1989. 
album, 1 J, which produced Ihese hits , 
is what really gave them a break. The 
two songs listed above gave the band 
air play across the nation, gaining 
quite a bit of recognit.ion for them. 1 
don't know th~ details of their !:Ourrent 
tour, ·but from the size of .their- s taff " 
and production , I'd say they are tour-
ing preny heavily. 
The Smilhereens carne 10 the stage 
full of energy and ripped into a song 
of[ of their first album . . The bass 
player, Mike Mesaros, was the most 
.ctiveof the band. At times I thought 
us stage presence would better be 
'eprcsented with a glani-roek band . 
Vlesaros was out of control on stage, 
'rom swinging his bass back and f;>rth 
n time with the guitar player, to rais-
ng his clenched fist straight into the 
Lir arterhitting a nole (Pete Townsend 
styic). 111e band played a couple of 
older songs and then a new one called 
Smithereens deliver plenty of entertainment for those who at-
tended their recent concert. 
Indi!:o Blues. One of the highlights of 
the event was whon they played the ' 
song Only. a MefnO~Y . The song just 
sounded like all of the others until the 
guitar solo, which was incredible. The 
solo was extended and gave the the 
lead guitarist a chance to step out and 
playa little. The band even had a little 
two song acouslicset that opened with 
a cool Spanish guilar sounding thing, 
and then closed with a song called 
Cigarelle, which seemed 10 make eve-
rybody light up in the gym where they 
were not supposed 10 be smok ing 
(including membersoflhe band). The 
\ singer, Pat DiNizio, did a great sing-
ing job and even played a guitar solo 
during one of the songs. During the 
show Di N izio , who writes most of the 
band's music , had the crowd sing 
al~mg/ Alone point, DiNi~io did th'e 
old call and response with the ~ro;"'d 
routine made famous by The Kinks 
and Queen. 
11lC most interesting part of the 
concert was the encore. Wher. the 
band left the stage for the firs t time 
almost everbody that was sitting in 
the bleachers left. 1 guess they thought 
it was over, because the parking was 
nol bad at all. The band came on stage 
. a few minutes later and played Yellow 
Submarine. by the Beatles, followed 
by the Seeker, by The Who. The 
version of The Who song was really 
good, and people seemed to enjoy it. 
All and all, the band put on a very good 
rock and roll show. 
This week's environmental update - the wetlands 
By Down to Earth 
SOURCE 
In the near future wetlands may be 
'edefined so that more than one third 
Nill no longer exist. President Bush, 
;upported by industry, has proposed 
, new bill known as the "Wetlands 
"ction Plan." This bill changes the 
lefinition from "soil that has been 
;aturated for a certain amou,nt of time" 
o "soil that has been saturated durig 
, specific period:" This means that 
and'n,x)(ied during a period othcr than 
hat specified in the bill will no longer 
"'considered wellands. 111is redefini-
lln only l<x,ks toward short lerm eeo- . 
lomie goals and pays no atllention 10 
'Olcntial hazards to Ute environment. 
l seems that the SCientific commu-
RCAD MY UPS ... NO NEw' 
OIAt>lGE: To lHti..JETUl-il>s. 
nily is being overthown by polilics, 
which may seem alright now but 
could eventually have devcstating 
efFects. 
During his campaign, President 
Bush said III at there would be "no net 
loss" to the wetlands. Once again, our 
environmenlal presidcntstrikes again! 
How arc we to believe his promises in , 
the next election, even if this bill does 
not pass? Unfortunately our own rep-
resentalive, Emerson, also co-spon-
sors this bill. Please write to Presi-
dent Bush , and our legislators to let 
them know where you stand. All let-
ters must be in by December 14. 
Comments can also be written to 
Gregory Peck, Chief-Wetlands and 
Aquatic Resources Regulatory Branch 
(A-J()4-5) U.S. E.P.A., 401 "M" 
Street, SW Washiington,D.C.20460. 
Theta Tau Omega awards 
'Freshman of the Year 
By Brad Stei nkamp 
Theta Tau O m ega 
Each fa ll 'nlela Tau Omega inter-
vi~ws sophOmOTl!S who have shown 
exemplary ach ievement both sehol as -
lically and in campus aCli vities during 
ord, Wide -ran ge of campus involve-
ment , and hi s inLCrvi~w for Freshm an 
of Ihe Year. 
Shawn is a memba of Al pha Ep-
sillln Pi wilere he has bcen Assis tant 
Pl edge Trainer and Little SiS ler Liai-
son, He also has been very active in 
A El'i intram ural sports; play ing vol -
leyba ll , socce r, racque lball , bi lli ards, 
r and running track. Shaw n is Phi 
A $200 scholarship was given to Eta Sigma's historian and is a 
Shawn VanAsdalc who was chosen as of the American Nuclear Society. 
1991.'s Frestynan of the Year. Shawn Despite these inv~lvements Shawn 
was elected 'by members of 11leta Tau has a perfect academiC record, holdmg 
based on his excellent academic rec- ., a 4.0 grade pomt average. 
What exactly is going on in this grisly 
series? A summary of chapter I 
By Clavin 
STAFF WRITER 
Summary of Chapter I 
Chapter I is a basic introduction of 
the characters. Pan I introduced the 
narrator, someone that can free a soul 
from the devil and is made of light. In 
pan JJ we are overlooking a young 
runaway, Johnny, who happens to rall 
asleep in an alley across from a park, 
where he witnesses a strange murder. 
Next we come upon a scrawny 12 
year old boy who is considered a geek. 
He stays out one cold night playing 
with Witchcraft and catches a serious 
cold; He finds himself dreaming of a 
cold water filled wilh icc to aecom-
pany his ice bath in the hospital. He 
soon dies . 
Part IV, we see from the mur-
derer's eyes as he seeks out his prey/ 
victim. He kills a lady in the park and 
realizes that he is being watched. 
While trying to find out who it is he is 
shot with a mighty fireball oflight and , 
barely escapes with his life. 
Lastly, in part V we meet Officer 
Denton, a mother saddened still by 
hers son's death related to her being a 
cop, and Detective Freeman, a gentle 
giant assigned to the grisly murder. 
These two are also introduced to little 
Johnny Walker who had witnessed 
the murder of one Myra Morgan, who 
worked at an old bookstore. At the 
end of Part V, Detective Freeman 
finds a tuft of hair on a brick wall and 
decides to take it to the lab. 
0& 
·I~ 





'. Bruno's .:. 
- . ~ .. - .. , 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night - Wednesday 
Ladies' Night - Thursday 
9:30 - 1:00 
341-2110 2001 }i"'orum Drive 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
•. Delicious Mexican Food 
(Mexico' City Style) 
8 Dally Lunch .& Dinner Specials 
'I Sundays all you can 'eat 
• 1024 types of Nachos 






HWy. 63 So. 
364-1971 
Rolla , Mol 
Closed Mond!?i 
Student Union Board 
Schedule of Events 
***** 
December 1991 
Friday"£ .. Saturday, 6th & 7th --Movie : 
Predator II, 7 & 9 p.m. 
ME 104 
Friday & Saturday, 13th & 14th -- Movie: 
Home Alone, 7 & 9 p.m. 
ME 104 
Daily 10% Discount 
For UMR Students* 
*offer not valid with other coupon s or discounts 
We accept Mastercard, 
Visa, Diners & Discover 
1009 Kingshighway 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
Everything was starting to come into focus for 
Farmer MacDougal - his missing sheep, his 
missing six-pack, and his collie, Shep, who was 
getting just a little too sociable for his own good. 
His wish for life granted, the Visible Man takes his first 
steps into the real world - not suspecting that 
most people, upon seeing him, would either 
faint or throw up. 
"Well, according to the dictionary, I'm just a large, 
fl ightless bird from East Africa .... But believe me, 
Doris - once you get to know me, you 'lI see 
I'm much, much more than that" 
Practical jokes of the Paleolithic 
So fa r, 50 good 1 We now control 
CA pr;me source of -(-he;r informat,iYl, and 
fhe foo{;sh earlhlings do not suspect 
tl fhing' /la 'ria hu hu ha haht2 he<. 
ha ht2!.. Nowreturn to your stafions. 
Why we see news anchorpersons only 
from the waist up. 
© 1986 Universal Press Syndlcale 
~ .. 
u-l' 
50,000 B.C.: Gak Eisenberg invents the first and last 




by Mike Peters 
6R/MM~, Ir SA~S 11~~ 
1UAT ICA~ BURN JZ5 CA('oRI~5 A Mlt.e elf 
WPll..KIN6 Mt,l ~oo I 
Missouri Miner Page 7 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
* Expert Cleaning * Reasonably pliced 
108 \V, 7111 Street Ro l la. ~v10 6540 1 lM· J(,SO 
YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE 
AT ... 
BIRTHRIGIIT PHONE: 364-0066 
FOR HELP 215 WEST 8th STREET 
PO. BOX 832 
ROLLA. MISSOURI 65401 
DURING UM'LANNED PREGNANCY 
FRE~ PREGNANCY TESTING 
NEW EARL Y DETECTION METHOD "-=============~ r- 1 ~
SCIENCE FICTION • FANTASY 
COMICS • GAMES 
1014 Pine St. Phone 364-4301 
f·';-·· -
-:;;; 
, 'I' -j ~ ' 
I I Medi-Value ~'l · 1'1 
Pharmacy , \\ 1 I I 
I 
Tenth and Pine , 
We now offer }o~ax & . 
American Express money g:-ams 
Rolla's a lmost on Campus Pharmacy & photo 
i.i center. For all your health & photo needs. I 
11'--____ · Phone: 364-7077 . U :,~_·."-.,,,. .. _ 
_. _ __ _ 
~j!J;mI;ti 
FALL SPECIALS 
SUNDAY fBEE MEU. SQua wlPurchase of Super Sub 
MONDAY Footlong Combo $2.99 
TuESDAY 
Buy 1 Footlong Get 1 for 99¢ 
After 4 p.m. 
99C' Sub m Ull be or ~~· aJ or ~uer v.lu~ 
WEDNESDAY $1.00 OFF Any Footlong 
THURSDAY $5.00 OFF Any 6' Party Sub 
FRIDAY $1.00 OFF Any Large Salad 
SATURDAY 
Buy Two Footlongs Get One FRFE 
Frtt Sub ",u,&J' bt cI rqlUll 01 1f!$SU 1.101u.r' 
Open 10 a.m. - midnight 
CORNER OF 9TH & PI!\'E 
364-3395 
Limited Time Only 
l'\o t Good :11 Combination With Any Oth er oner 
/-;o( Valid On Delivery 
Lim it · Onp Sn-,.i " l P .. .. V;c; ' 
I 






Dr. Mariano Trujillo encourages all to make use of the placement office 
by: Susa n Middaugh 
STAFF WRITER 
Dr. Mariano Tmjillo V. , Director 
of the University o f Mi ssoun-Ro ll a 
Placemcnt Office,has bcen wllh MR 
for the pas t two years . Dr. TmJi llo 
came to UMR from Houston . Texas, 
but is origina ll y from New York, NY. 
Trujillo says that hc and hi s la md y 
are s till adjus ting lO the rural atm os-
phe re of Rolla , after havin g lived in 
large metropolitan Hrcas , bu t they en-
joy it here. 
Before coming to UMR he was 
employed by Exxon USA in Housion, 
TX as a recruiter, and he a lso worked 
fo r the University of Hous ton down-
town campus as Director of the Place-
ment Office. He fecls that having a 
backgrOlmd in industry and education, 
" I have some insigh ts inlO the needs of 
students th at [ can pu ll from- because 
[ was there behind th at desk, almost on 
a dai ly bas is." 
When asked about somc do's and 
don'ts concerning interviews, T ruji llo 
says tha t the list is so numerous , to 
really learn the proper techniq ues, onc 
should come 10 on~ of the workshops 
avail abl e through the Placement Of-
fice. Althuugh o lle very import an t 
misconcep tion mos t prospective em-
ployees have is whcn they "submit a 
le tter to an em ploy ment o ffice, they 
also add a sentence or two that they 
will follow-up with a phone cal !." Thi s 
he statcs is "certain ly NOT a good 
idea, because if a company is inter-
ested in you they wi ll ca ll you. " 
He feels " the compan ies do not 
want pcople to call them s impl y be-
~ause of the volume of applicants they 
m us t deal with every day ." 
Dr. Tmji llo would also like for all 
interested groups or o rg,mizations on 
campus lO realil.c the Pl acemcnt office 
is always avai labk to.come for presen-
tations. When given a topi c in ad-
vance , the Pl acement o ffice will eit her 
do a presentation personall y, or have 
someone from ind us try co me in to 
prov ide the pro pcr information . 
T rujillo has seen a numher o f 
changes in the Placemcnt Office since 
his arri val. " When I camc to UMR I 
inherited an intra-~trllctu rc thal was 
working quite well , but it was orientcd 
towHrds the companies" Hc s tated . 
"But I came with a slight ly diffcrent 
philosophy." 
"Certainly employeers arc impor-
tant and we must have sched ules that 
run efficicn ll y, bu t we value very 
much thc student, as they Hre o ur 
cli en t. " Thcy arc in terested in "cx-
panding serviccs to the studen ts. " 
Since Tmjillo arrived at UMR the 
Placement Office has been moved 
fro m th e Buchl er Building on Roll a 
S ireetto the 3rd Ooorof Norwood Hall 
on campus. 
He fee ls this move has been very · 
constructi ve because it is much more 
convenient for the s lUdents, as well as 
the empluyers. He was also pleased 
th at they were able to rai se enough 
funds, mostl y from outs ide sources , to 
pay for the revnovation and construc-
tion which needed to be done be fore 
the move was able to be comple ted. 
This has been an integral part of hclp-
ing to dcvelop services for s tuden ts . 
" We now have a computer system 
with wmpu ter fiber optics, and arc 
connected to the mainframe," TrUjillo 
stales. " Our connections arc much 
better and fas ter, so we can access 
infornlation qui ckly. We now have e-
ma il. and have also bee n able to pu tt he 
schedulin g inforn13lion on the mam -
frame." 
Tony Rou ngon 
Dr. Mariano Truj illo , D i rec~o r 
of Placement at UMR. 
The e-mail number will be pub-
li shed shortly for s tudent usc. 
The Placement office is one o f 
seven Studen t Affairs offices lmder 
Vice Chancellor o f S tudent Affairs, 
Wendell Ogrosky. T hey arc a support 
office, provid ing support to s tuden ts, 
and Truj illo believes they are a " re-
flec tion of the Un iversi ty's eom-
mi umentto student success. "Because 
the University ha:s hi red professionals 
who are involved and committed and 
ded icated to s tudent success ." 
11,e Pl acemcnt office is only one 
of the many services offercd by the 
Uni vers ity because Lh ey are here for 
the success o f the students. 
Trujillo fe cls that UMR is conven-
I~n t to em ployers because Ihey havj: 
everythin g under nne roor, whereas 
o th er campuses have sometimes five 
o r six different luc alions for every 
differelll servicc. The UMR Place-
ment offi ce handles summer jobs, in-
tern ships , cooperative education . per-
m,mcnt jobs for graduatin g students, 
and a lumni referrals . 
"Regardless ,)f how long il has 
been since you gradua ted , an alum can 
always call their alma malrc place-
ment office fo r assis tance." Trujillo 
s tales. 
Al though this panicu laruni versity 
is gcared towards engineering and 
technical fields, they are nevertheless, 
intcrcsted in helping all Hum aniti es , 
Liberal Arts, and Arts and Science 
majors with job placemen t. "Our phi-
losophy is tha t we arc here to help all 
s tudents " Truji llo says . "Whether 
Lhey are Engineeri ng , Humani ties, 
Liberal Arts or Foreign s tudents. To us 
a s tudent is a s tudent, and we arc here 
to assist them ." he adds . 
Trujillo , .... < ,h," ~ he goal of the 
Siuden ts shou ld also be aware of 
numerous nationa l databases avail -
able, which arc free o f charge. so that 
the students can increase Iheir expo-
sure to the job market. Ini"onnatlon 
concerning these arc available through 
the Placement Office . 
" Despile the reccssion ," Truj illo 
repurts! "the n.:crullmg activit), at 
UMR remains fairly constant. Though 
we have been affected by the reces-
sion , in general. our student and gradu-
a l c~ remain in demand hv ('mpioycrs. 
The following 31 t.. ~(" " \ i1lH plcs or 
recruiting ac ti v::y I , ' th" ,,11 (Octo-
ber '91) as compared lo last Fall 
(through December '90): 
For pennanenl and summer hi res: 
Fall '90 Fa ll '9 1 






New com pan ies 
36 16 
with office 
Placement O f! i,'c is to heco me '"a leader For Coop hires : 
in thc placemelll bus ine,s, and to be- Companies on-campus interviews 
comcv i siblewllnpro l ~ss ion a l organi - 51 44 
I.a tions. We .vanl todevclopeand idate Comp ani es-s it e int e rv iews 
databases , have cand idate trackin g 33 35 
systems, and arc l ook i~g towards the 
lime of electronic resumes. II 
C urren tly the Pl acement Officc 
mails lO,OOOlo I 2,000 resumes forthe 
academic recruiting year. T hese are 
for the purposc o f pre-scrcening inter-
views. They curren tly have 2,244 in-
terviews logged , which means a lo t o f 
paper work that could be cut drasti -
call y by the usc of elec tron ic res umes. 
" We c urrently have 393 students 
participalin g in our Uni versity's Co-
operati ve .t raining Program. The 
num ber of participating co-op eompa-
nics increased from I 10 las t year to 
118 this year," Trujillo s tates. "Our 
co-op students arc workin g in 26 stales 
and in 85 c ities across the U.S." he 
adds. 
Fun & Games 
Solutions on page 9 
ACROSS 
1 Rolls (of 
money) 
5. Bell sound 
9 Monk 
12. Egg-shaped 
13 Eur. river 
14. Pot cover 
1 ~ Crippled 
• < People living 
south of Texas 
-S . Sheep 's wool 
coat 
20. Crew 
21. Theda Bara , 
e.g . 
' J. Gambol 
' I) . Look like 
10. Against (PrBf.) 




37 . Colorful arcs in 
the sky' 
3~. Lukewarm 
41. Heavenly bodv 
42. Char1es Lamb 11 . Newspaper 
psuedonum . items ' 
44 . 'Playing marbles . .1 7. Dear (l,tal. ) 
48. GoHing hazard 19 ~ Temporary 
. (2 wds.) shelter 
51 . Persia 22. Entreaties 
52 . Pesty insect 24 . Pack 
53 . .. ... a rambling 25. Young goats 
wreck from 26. Floating 
Georgia - "' platform 
54. Actor - Arnaz 27 . Singer-
55. Physicians (Abbr.) Adams 
56. Cereal seeds 28. Snakes 
57. Ooze 29. Gravestone 
DOWN tributes 
1. Animal 33. Obstacle 
. 2, Grandparental 36. Gentle 
3. Baronet's wife 38. Plaits 
4. Arm covering 40 . Repeat mar~ 
5. Recall 43. Space 
6. Chemical suffix 45. Birch or maple 
7. Immediately 46. Comfort 
following 47. Short, quiclt [~ , 
8. Sorrow 48 . Uncle-
9. Long-legged 49. Also . 
pink bird SO. Deed 
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Wednesday. November 20.1991 
Miscellaneous 
WANTE)); I would like to share a ride with 
anyone whols dnvlng lU MilUlcapolis for"l·banks-
giving. Call John at 341-9933. 
-.---- .. - -- -
-A TfENTlON MAY GRAIlIJA TES: Looking 
for a two bedroom apartment with a 6monlh lca:;c: 
• Furnished kitchen, living room and bathroom 
·wa'lking distancclocampus ·S255/month inlcu-
des gas, walcr and trash . If interested call Marga-
ret al 364-4454. 
TAKE YOUR IIREAK IN GREAT BRITAI!'! 
Exchange vacations arranged bel ween sludenL<; in 
England and America . Discount airfair ilvailahlc. 
Contact STlJDE:<iTS ABROAD, I:ro ., P.O. Box 
944, ORangevale, CA 95662. Tel: (800) 428-
8538. !'ax: (916)635-1165. 
_._-- ---- -
Earn 52000, + FREE SPRING IIREA K TRIPS 
! North America's #1 Student Tour Opera lOr 
seek ing motivated studenlS, organizations, frate r-
nities and sororitite.'; as campus representatives 
promoting Cancnn, Bahamas Daytona, and Pan-
amaCilY. CaW 1-800- 724-1555. 
Fina ncia l Aid avail able immed ia tely! Special 
granlS program. Every student eligible. No one 
turned down. Simple application. Send name, 
address, and SI P & II ft!c (refundable) to : 




"Ladic.<i" with attitudes like yours arc the 
exact reason why Wondering is still wondering. 
J oh n l 
Ili! Thanks for coming to visitmc this week! 
I love you! 
CMA 
Dear SliIIlooking and the I.adic£ or lJM RI 
Let mc begin by apologizing to those of you 
who considered my personal to be offensive. It 
was not my intention to offend. J lowe vcr, I will 
nol. rClract what l have wriuen. I am appalled by a 
few individuals who self-righteously feci that thcy 
can speak on bchalfofall the l .adic.. . at UMR in the 
condemnation of my secmingly innoccnt inquiry. 
It seems to me Ihat Lflc. . e individuals arc insecure 
about thcmsc.lves and do not consider themselves 
to be allnlctivt!. Anyone who fecls lhey arc aUrac-
livc !its my delinition of the word. ApparenlIy 
)'00 do not qualify. 
Still Wondering 
I would like to share a r ide with anyone who is 
driving to Minneapolis for Thanksgiving. Ca ll 
John 81341-9933. 
SakYI 
You a rc only -allowed one houscboy, looks 
like you have exceeded your limit. 
Anti-pasta 
Stanisla us, 
Sorry about being so late. I really fclt bad 
and you were much more than nice ahout it. 
What can I do to make it up to you? 
Contrite 
Su .... An. 




lIow Jo you pacify you r nc w ooby boy'! \)0 
you rock him to ~Ieep? 
SKA, 
'1 <I ke one down, pass It arourHi, and how 
many more UMR pup:. Cdll go down'! 
ADT 
Classijieds 
La yland l 
You are a great lillie bro! 
YBS 
I wan t your hand __ . __ _ 
Too ly ;lnd Fruity, 
Where havc you been on Wednesday nighl.!i? 
Rudy 
Iluddha- head, 
Awcsnmc football season ..... keep in 
touch .... 
The olhcr Buddha-head 
Whirr # 2, (AKA T-80ne), 
Nice spike!!! 
Whiff# I 
-- ----- -- _. -_ ... _----_._. 
Stc\'ic c. l 
Haiti on to your drink!! 
Sarah K 
:\i·Club pledges, 
Is your plaque linishcd? 
Bixby, 
Hey secn any Garth Brooks and Johnny Gill 
concerts latcly??? 
Beagle, C hicken l a nd Opie, 




So you say you can do them all in an hou r? 
No sign up sheet n'!Ce. .. sary . 
S.W. 
Ilappy An niversa r y Bahy! Thanks forthc grcat-
CSt Y'?l r of my life. l lovc you . 
GrdVY gocs good on meatballs. You could 
havc yourself a fcast, or they could . 
Onion 
Not so Grumpy late ly, 
I am sorry ifl add to the problems. You don't 
have to be conccmed. 1 am line now. T hanks for 
evcrything and for having been lhen!. You are a 
very special and wonderful perosn. I love you. 
Me 
;\'is 
Seen one president, secn Lflem all. 
Saky 
U l\ lI and ~ktl l c 
Tim..: to g..:t nc rvous'! Look, look. h!'tclI. 
mayhe i; is Just the wind. On ,",cconri thought 
hOIll ":)' don' t pia)' that. 
Garner 
. 
Lowry, Jungers, Sa lamic, a nd Sk illi nglon, 
lI ave you seen Shaw? 
Chi -O, 
Lov~ ya, 
The Penthouse Shac.:kcr 
Get psyched for Dec. 7!11 
Liro, 
A Chri!'tmas Lover 
April, 
So, your life line and love line don't meet. 
Rum out, Mr. Right!! ~ 
Your afte moon groupic.'i 
Kelly, 









T h ank you to all t he students and faculty 
who allcndcd the Second Annua l Lambda Sigma 
Pi Chili, Chips & Cheese bcnelit Dinner all Sun-
Jay, ;\!o\'cmhcr 17, 1991. 
The Ladies of Lambda S igma Pi 
._- -- ------Ka ren, 
T hanks fo r ocing sueh a good frined and the 
best F.S.B. (This goes for ~is, KA and Hyathcr, 
too). 
l'\ot an Amigo 
Front porch forecasters 
l1flnl'r, 
Formal W:l liO awc<;ome! 
Hrctd a nd G4.:rhardl, 
Bewarc of the phone dingle berries !! 
Nis, 
Getting hungry for some Sharp. Dry, Rich , 
Suck-Up-to-Me, Uncommitted man? How ahout 
a f'eslson, or a Marky Mark, or Pee Wee? Try to 
limit youn;clf and cut back to aboUl one per hou~e . 
I'm not signing my name to this one 
------.. :-c:----Lisa & Nicole (Wanna-Be Dcltals) 
You need to mind your own business and not 
W!~ into everybody elses . Your mind is pla ying 
tricks ~n you . 
Lisa & i':ico lcl 
I 'm taking out lhose that attempt to oppose 
me! :\ow you know , but knowing is haU' lhc 
battle!!! 
# 1 Ho- l.ayer 
Lisa (CIIE' s couey cater) 
Last weekend therc was no way 1 was pas!'i ng 
up thc chance of Junmy gctting baptized . 'l'hank 
you I:hbe 
# I J lo-La yer 
U sa and 7\icoll' , 
I just want ),ou to understand? You crossed 
the line. 
The Undertaker 
Lisa and Nkoh' (2 Tons of Fun), 
Do mc a fa vor? Make a motion like you 
wanna reach ..... 
Thc Und ertake r and # 1 Ho- La ycr 
Lisa- ;ndK i ;~;(2T;m-s or F~n), - ----
Blind, c.:ripp leand crazy don't phase me. You 
wa'n na-h~ Dclta's wiH be pushing up daisys. 
# I lIo- L..ayer 
-~ .. - .------------Lisa and ;\'" icole (2 Tons of Fun), 
Fat girls come herc. Are you ucklish? Yea I 
called ),ou fat 
R I Ilo-L.lyer 
Kristen. 
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Lisa and e llEI 
Let's go a rounJ , so I ea n lake ),ou ,shake 
you, and break )'ou down. 
Lisa a nd CIIE, 
You were III the right placc for me at lhe 
wrong time. 
Helter - Skciter 
Twig, 






Sean and ~a rsh .. II, 
What you two doin' rollin' round the part)'? 
10 Reasons Not to Go to I>em 'er: 
10. Open conta iner laws 
9. 17 huur van rides 
8. I'MS 
Hicks 
7. Women with nose rings connected to nipples 
6. ~l.i s ss ing the aelion in Front row of Smilher-
ecllS Concert 
5. Motherly Gu idance 
4 . KA!'SAS 
3. COllC), College Girls 
2. Stress Management Techniques (Stroke & 
Heward) 
I. Coming back to Rolla!! 
H andy, 
Well , looks like I kicked your butt 
again ... .. and aga in. Get a life! Oh, by the way , 
everyone knows you're a slut. Chcczy told us . 
Java 
FuddJ 
YOU ARE TOO HARDCORE!!!!!! 
Twig 
TOP TEN REASONS PEOPLE MISSED NV2 
10. Spock was on StarTrck 
9. Finals are only 5 weeks away 
8. T hey're afraid of Steve Puljak 
7. Francine wasn't going to be there 
6. Asbury and Marshall fighting 
5. I·licks breaking them up 
4. I Iammc is a homo 
3. lligh cover charge 
2. Wiping is uncool th~re 
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Room to Room 
Open House with: 
Student Council 
Student Union Board 
A.S. U,. M. 
Greek Life 
and others. 
Thursday, November 21 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
******Free popcorn and soda! **"** 
Come find out how to get more invol ved on campus. 
Upstairs Uni versity Center- West. 
Wednesday. November 20.1991 
in association with 
University 
of Missouri-Rolla 




Submit Your Applications for the GM 
Volunteer Spirit Award! 
lllladline ftJr lfIIIIiDIIIIMs Ie 
Monday, March 16,1992 
IIpplicalllJlIS Ilf8llabIe III: 
113 University Center West 
(314) 341-4993 
CHEVROLET· PONTIAC ·OLOSMOB-ILE 
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MCLUB 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEI<' 
M-Club 
SOURCE 
M-Club Athlete of the week is 
Joe Stemler. Joe, a senior in Aero-
space Engineering, ran his best per-
formance of the year for the UMR 
cross country team on November 9th 
at the Great Lakes Regional meet at 
SIU Carbondale. Joe was the top 
finisher for the Miners with a time of 
36:08 inspite of an injury . Nice job 
Joe!!! 
Sports 
Miners miss .500 by an. extra point 
By Chris Goo 
SI)()rts Writer 
Our Miners tra vell ed to 
Kirksville , 'Mo to do battle with the 
Northeast Missouri State Rulldogs 
Saturday afternoon. Unfortunatel y 
the Miner~ fell a bit short as a missed 
ex tra point was the deciding factor in 
a 17- 16 loss . 
The R ulldogs left Saturdays ac-
tion with Chad Guthrie becoming the 
All -time Co-recordholder for points 
and touchdowns in the MIAA. He 
bcgan the game with a 24 yard run. 
Two plays.!ater, Ex -Mizzou quarter-
back Chris Livingstone completed a 
22 yard pass to Michael Jones that put 
the ball on the 6 yard line. Next play, 
Guthrie busted through the middle for 
a touchdown. The extra point was 
good , and the Bulldogs led 7-0. 
On UMR's next possession, Sean 
Huggans set up his own I yard run 
' with two large runs of 17 and 16 yards 
respectively. The Miners caught a 
break on the drive as Quarterback 
Mike Wise fumbled the ball on .!he 
Tony Roungon Shawn Huggans rambles over the right side of the Miner defense in Saturdays game in Kirksville Mo, 
fi ve, but center Mark Woj tal recov-
ered the ball on LIle Bulldog 1 yard 
line. Huggans ran it in the next play 
and Eivind Lusterud's kick tied it at 7-
7. 
The teams lraded field goals and 
went into the half tied 10- 10. 
111e score didn't remain tied for 
long though, as on the Bulldogs next 
possession, Chad Guthrie carried the · 
ball five concecutive times and finally 
scored on his last carry. This put the 
Bulldogs up 17-10 with 10:08 left in 
the third quarter. 
The Miners offense could not 
muster much until the forth quarler 
began. Junior Fred Finley, fill ing in 
for Carlos Cain , busted through the 
left side for a gain of 23. 111en a 27 
yard completion fr om Wise to senior 
Rob Noble put the ball on the Bulldog 
38 yard line. A clutch 4 th down recep-
tion by fullback Rick Henry gave the 
\ Miners a 1 st down from the 18' yard 
line. Three plays later, Henry took it 
up the niiddle for a 3 yard touchdown 
run. The eXIra point was mi ssed and 
the Rulldogs beld on to a 17 - 16lead to 
win the game. 
The Miners did have an opportu-
nity to recapture the lead but two key 
sacks by Clint Coulter buried the 
Miners hope~ for a .500 season. 
Offensively, the Miners were led 
by Captain Rob Noble (6 reepts for 91 
yards) and Mike Wise (13-23 for 150 
yards). Defensively, Chad Hamilton 
had 9 tackles. 
The Miners finished the season 4-
6-1 while posting a 3-5-1 record in the 
MlAA. 
Coll-ege' bowl carnes grow near 1991-92 NBA Season opens 
By Squiggy 
STAFF WRITER 
The game of the year was played 
Saturday in Tallahassee, Florida. The 
No.! ranked Florida Slate Seminoles 
squared off against the No.3 Miami 
Hurricanes in a football game you may 
never forget. 
Miami had the ball on their first 
possesssion and got a quick touch-
down leading 7 -Oearly. The 'Noles cut 
the lead wjth ~ field goal from a walk-
on kickcr named Thomas. Thc 'Noles 
then got another score from a turnover 
and drov~ _down part of thc field when 
Moore rompcd in from a yard dcep, the 
Seminoles then led 10-7 at halftime. 
The untold story here is th,: dc-
fense of both teams. They wcre quick 
and ficrce with Miami's gctting 5 quar-
terhack sacks and Florida State getting 
7 quarter hack sacks. 
The second half was again a de-
fensive struggle; these two teams 
played neck and neck to the end with 
Thomas geiting two more field goals 
for FSU and late in the game LIley led 
16-7, hut Miami persevered getting a 
Carlos Huerta field goal in the 4th 
quaner. Then late in the quaner after 
Miami failed to score the field they got . 
the hall again. Stephen McGuire 
bludgeOlWd his_ .way down the field 
with Gino Torreta mixing in a pass or 
two the end result was a 4th and goal 
where Jone, the ball carrier bardy 
scored giving Mianli a 17- 16 lead. 
FS U then drove the field and made 
the first down after first down when 
they stalled at the 29 with less than 40 
seconds left Thomas who had three 
field goals on the day was called on to 
win the game. Well, the ball was 
snapped, and the kick was up and . ... it 
was wide right by less than a foot. The 
game endedin a l7 -16win by the Hur-
ricanes. 
Afler the long FSU-Miarni Sum-
mary I will quickly run through the 
Top Ten summary along with what 
will be headed to the Orange Bowl to 
play either Nebraska or Colorado. 
Florida State will go to the Cotton 
Bowl toplayTexasA&M. Washing-
ton beat Oregon State 58 -6 and after 
Michigan beat Illinois 20-0 Michigan 
and Washington will meet in the Rose 
Bowl. Florida defeated Kentucky 35-
26 and will meet NOIre Dame in the 
Sugar Bowl after Notre Damc lost to 
Penn State 35-13 for their worst loss 
since 1988; consequently dropping 
'them out of the Top Ten . 
Penn State dropped Notre Dame 
on Saturday after giving them the in -
side linc to the Fiesta Bowl where they 
\ '!,. i11 m~Cl Tellnessee whu beat Missis-
sippi 36-25. California beat Arizona -
State 25 -6 and they will play Clemson 
who won the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence, in the Citrus Bowl. 
Alabama who squeeked by Mem-
phis State 10-7 will pl ay in the Rlock-
buster Bowl against Colorado or 
Nebraska and the new number 10 is 
Iowa who beat Northwestern 24-10 as 
they will meet BYU in' the Hol iday 
Bowl. 
Other teams in Rowls will be: 
Rowling Green versus either Fresno 
Sl. or Sfu, Jose in the California Bowl. 
Thc Aloha Rowl wi'II feature Stanford 
versus Georgia Tech. The independ-
ence Bowl will showcase Georgia 
versus North Carolina. The Liberty 
Bowl will have Air Force versus Ole 
Miss or Mississippi St. 
The Gator Bowl looks to have 
Oklahoma versus Virginia. The Free-
dom Bowl has Tulsa versus SI!!' Diego 
St. The John Hancock Bowl has 
llIinois versus UCLA. Baylor will 
face either Indiana or North Carolina 
State in the Peach Bowl and last but not 
least Syracuse will meet Ohio State in 
the Hall of Fame Bowl. 
These meetings may show one 
team in two Bowls; they are hypo-
thetical with the final word r.oming 
down in a few days, but most of these 
~ sh()uld hold truc. 
By A_T, Goon 
STAFF WRITER 
As a new NBA season begins, so 
does a new speculation upon who 
will be the team to heat. Coming into 
the 1991-1992 NBA season, the in-
c umbent c hampion Chicago Rull s 
look like the stron gest contender to 
win the NRA championship. With 
A ll -Star Scottie Pippen and All-
World Michael Jordan leading the 
way , the onl y thing that can Slop lhe 
Bulls is injuries. 
The Ponland Trailblazers are 
/ back . In the opinion of many , the 
Rlazcrs arc the most talented team 
in the league, but after last year's 
poor playoff showing the number of 
Ponland doubters has increased. 
They will not win 63 games again in 
91-92 , but they should survive 
longer in lhe playoffs. 
The Lakers, even without 
Magic, arc still a strong , strong team, 
The ques tion remains, however, as to 
who will fill Magic's 37 minutes a 
game void. 
The Knicks and Pat Riley come 
into the season looking like, in my 
opinion, the strongest team in the 
National Rasketball Assoieation. 
With the ominous presence of Pat-
rick Ewing looming in the paint and 
point guard Mark Jackson playing 
traffic cop, the Knieks were good. 
Add to thost: ingredients guard Greg 
Anthony, forWard Xavier McDaniel, 
and coach Pat Ri ley, and you have got 
the makings of an NBA champion. 
The other teams that look to make 
the playoffs include the Re-Johnny 
Dawkinized 76ers. The Twins Indi-
ana Pacers and Seattle Superson ies, 
are both tearns that could either 
dazzle or dabble, you just do not 
know. Also, look for the L.A. Clip-
pers to break the ice thi s year and 
actually play in a post season game. 
Charlotte may open a few eyes but 
look for them to be secn at the Lottery, 
yet again, along with Minnesota, 
Denver, Washington, Orlando, the 
Kings, and of course, last and least, 
the New Jersey Nets. 
As a disclaimer, the NBA is per-
haps the toughest leag ue to read and 
the toughest sport to predict on. But 
who cares, the season's staned,justsil 
baek.and walch. 
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First choose your major. 
Then choose your weapon. 
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